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It may only Inst a few

The Great Handkerchief Sale.

As long ns it will Inst until the CTO dozen nro sold, --
we oiler this lot of Embroidered Hnndkcrchlefs at Q Qm

See onr centre table loaded.
Examine the goods, and don't buy,

J 116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

Table Tumblers,
jL Forty-fou- r

J Pino Thin Tumblers, - 3c
Pino Thin Tumblers, - - 5c

i Colored Tumb'ors, thin, blue, 5c
Colored Tumblers,
Pino Shell Goblets,

'ino shell wines, - - 10c
Soda Glasses. 4 sizes. Lomon .Tiiino T fir.

Lornonado

Jitttiw ti ElfiilN, Mm 4 WAIOLEY.

M. P. CONRY,
' Monongahela whiskey 60c a qt.

IJtae 8ld Bourbon, XxXV.T.ijTso a

Suss i k

""New Carpets

new goods, largo
lowoat nrifln nvnr

Special Knives:
Invoice of Fancy

f

of

Evening
Your Wife

""Deserves a pretty honie.
Give her one by buying1
pretty furniture. The
largest of

Parlor Furniture
to

county, now open and
ready for at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

dnys.

please, If tbey are too high in price.

sorts.

Fine Thin 5c
Colored Tumblers, nmbor, 5c
Colored Tumblers, 5c

10c.
15c: 25c.

Goblets, heavy, 5c

Glasses.

8 South Main Street.

"31 St.

I I

J I
j

I I ! T
detail LlllUUi OLUlD

and Rugs

handeomo patterns and colors, and
ktinwn for fhnm.

stock, 2 doz. for 25o

25c
25c
25o
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
15o
10c

C3-OOID-

Fancy Tomato Catsup.
Puro Kcttlo Rendered Lard.

Dairy Butter.
'Cream Sugar Corn.
Full Cream Cheese.

porteu Jamaica ituni $1.50 a qt. I

S" VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and "Wiener Beer.
J Ileal brands ot Bo Cleats and all kinds of Tctrpcrance Drinks.

Just Beceived This "Week:

New Moquette
Body Brussels Carp et s.

New Patterns Beautiful Designs Reasonable Prices.

oquette and Axmirister Eugs
Former Price, $4.50.

Now Selling at $2.25.
iThtso aro bizo,

'A the

twist,

South

Standard Tomatoes, three cans for
String Beans, three cans for --

Ginger Snaps, four poundb for
Choice French Piunes, thrco pounds for

largo French Prunes, two pounds for --

Largo Muscatel Eaieins, four pounds for --

Good Catsup, fourjbottles for
Luncheon Beef, two cans for
Bartlett Pears and Tablo Peaches, per can,
Choioo Alaska Salmon, per can

Crosse &BlackwolF Chow-cho-

Salad Dressing. I
Chipped Beof andtSummor Sausage,
Oven-bake- d ItolloiOats.
Pride Sheuandoah Sweot Corn.

i

Pretty

stock

Ever brought Schuylkill

inspection,

Tumblers,

green,
ruby, thin,

worth
Hotel

Main

H

Lemons, fresh

Fresh

and

Extra

STORM 1WK
Sufferers Making Recapitula

tions of Their Losses.

DAMMED PARTS VISITED

limltlentii f the First Wuril Obliged to
Dee to the Second Stories of Their
Homes mid Cook Meals In the Ilouaeso
NelRhlfors.

The ravages of the storm nro felt In nil
parts of town, but tho peoplo who suffer
the most nre thosu who reside In the First
wnril nml whose houses nro locnted nenr
the Shenandoah creek. The condition of
ninny of tho people residing enst of tho
Heading railroad, south of Centro street
and west of Uridgo street, wns deplorable
yesterday.

The nren doscrlhed Is trlangulnr In
shnpe and so situated thnt two sides of it
nre nt tho mercy of the creek nnd it has
received its full nuota of tho freshets.
From tho creek half w.iy to Centre street
on linage street, ami nil niong tue alley
to tho Heading railroad tho rushing
wnter-- i covereu tuo roauwnys anil pnve-incu-

to a depth of from ono to four feet.
Of course the water rushed Into the

houses and in half a dozen of them
covered tho floors of tho rooms to n depth
of threo nnd four feet, causing the furni
ture to float about nnd extinguished tho
llres in tlio stoves nnd ranges. The women
and children fled to upper stories nnd
stood nt tho windows, watching the men
building brenst works and (Ul'l'Iuc
trenches to turn the coursoof tho freshets
to the proper channel, lesterday after-
noon the llrst floors of all the houses were
deserted. The fnmllies were huddled in
the bedrooms nbove. Those who could
make arrangements to cook their meals
in the houses of more fortunate neighbors
wnded through tho streams in gum boots
to nnd from thu temporary culinary
quarters

The water marks on tome of the out-
houses in this territory nre tlx feet nbove
the ground.

On the embankment of the Hendlng
railroad about 300 ynrds from Hridge
street is nn large outhouse which was
cnrrieii iuu ynrtiu irom its proper location.
All along the creek aro pieces of gates. A
large, heavy gnte wns carried down the
creek below the office o the Shennndoah
City collierv.

The Headings railroad wns badly
damaged below this colliery. Thegrerttest
dnmago wns dono in the vicinity of tho
Pennsylvania railroad bridgo'nnd the
lime Kim. as tne lormerpincetue tracks
were completely covered by rushing water
wuicu nail tne appearance ot n cataract.
In many places tho rails and sills were coni'
pletely undermined for n dlstnncoof from
lifteen to twentv.flve feet, the cullies in
some places neing live nnu six teet deep.

ino unninco to tuo iracKS mm e travel
exceedingly dlsngreenble for patrons of
tho road. The trains could not get cast of
tho highway nt the llmq kiln and the
passengers were obliged to trudge through
tho mud, slush nnd driving rain into
town, Mnnv neonlc vesterdnv had occas
ion to realize tho true value of steam uud
electric railroads to travelers.

The stone walls ot the foot of tho Penn
svlvanin bridire abutment and nt the font
ot tho lnrge Shennndonh City culm bunk
were unniy wrecKeu. xne wall at tne
latter place wns washed out to a length
of twenty feet in several places and there
is uanger 01 ino onnK oiocKiag tuo creeK
if the wall is not replaced soon.

Chnrles Girvin, Levi John A.
Iteillv nnd the other business neonle on
the west side of Alnln street, between
Centre nnd Oak, who suffered losses yes-
terday by the rain which bent its wny into
their show windows, are waitlmr for the
storm to pass entirely nwny uerore at-
tempting to tho windows. Tho
losses run from ?50 to $1!0. The front of
Air. Rellly's place presents n very weather-beate- n

nunearauce. Tho woodwork is
streaked with nil the colors of n rniubow.

Grocer Kehler sells AlrVA Tonic lm

New Reservoir lujured.
A resident of town who wns obllced to

drive over to the Catawissn vallev vester
day, iu spite of the storm, reported upon
ins return tuat n oreaK naci occurred in
the breastwork of the reservoir at Davis'
Hun, belonging to thu Shenandoah public
water works. As usual the report became
greatly magnified and the more It wns cir
culated the greater Decamo the estimate
of tho damage. The gentleman respousi- -
me ior me ursi report says tuo urenK is
from threo to six feet wide nnd is im- -

mediatelv next to the overflow. Two of
Supervising Engineer Wonielsdorf's iren
arrived in town early this morning and
drove over to the reservoir to inspect the
break and ascertain the amount of repairs
required.

First annual excursion of tho Cleary
orciiestra to i.nsesiue, Ainy autu. Tickets
as cts.

Jr. (). V. A. 91, Notice.
The members of Alaj. Jennlntrs Council.

Xo. 807 Jr. O. U. A. AI., will meet in their
council chamber in the Dougherty build-
ing, corner Centre nnd Jnrdln streets, to-

morrow (AVednesdny) afternoon, nt 1

o'clock shnrp, for the purpose of attending
the funeral of our lato brother. John h.
Stone. Members will wear the regular
funeral badge and white gloves.

IlAliliV Hichakds, Councillor,
Attest: W. J. Jacohs, Sec'y.

Go to Cardln's. 2U4 W. Centro St.. for
bargains in wall paper.

"The Old Iloiueituiiil."
It is claimed thnt "The Old Home

stead" is nlwnys a popular favorite, and
unit, tuo seating ennacuy ot any house
would be tasted during a week's ongago-men- t.

Alreadv the) advance Bale has Iwnn
good, and inquiries come In from the
country nt n lively rate, Tho roal nrtlole
is fond of looking upon counterfeit coun-
try folk. At Korcusou's theatre on Frldnv
evening, May Mth.

Uorinau'a Cafe,
When seeking a neat nnd

cafe, go to Gorman's, corner Alain and
uoai streets, route and prompt atten-
tion, -

,

THE COLORADO FIRE.

Herald.
It Is Under Control nnd New Develop,

meats nre Kxpeeted.
Bpeclnlto Evening Herald.

Lost Chekk, Mny 22. The miners who
havo been fighting the fire in Pncker No. 1

colliery nt Colorado sny thoy now hnvo It
under control nnd expect momentarily to
reach the plnco where Attaint Loyed and
Seder Prnuzey nro supposed to hnvo been
when the lire stnrted nnd where it is ex-
pected the nihes of their remains mny be
found.

The miners have tho fire conllned nt the
head of the counter chute nnd nre enabled
to pour streams upon it from three sides.

A Troublesome Vlre.
None of the street electric lights nnd

only the nre commercial lights north of
Centro street were burning Inst night.
The fault was duo to n wire crossing the
electrlo rnllwny trolley, but where the
point of contact wns nono of the light
company's men could tell. When George
Seager went about town yesterday to put
new enrbons in the Inmps he learned of
tho contact by receiving n shock which
made him dnnce. Ho received the shock
from tho lamp in use at tho Lehigh
Valley depot. A hunt for the crossed
wire wns at once begun, but although
two men worked iu the storm nil day
nnd fnr Into the night they were
unsuccessful. Tho hunt wns re-
sumed ngnin this morning nnd thepoint
ui mu was lociueu at ino corner ot
Centre and Howers streetH, whero an old
telegraph wire crossed the trolley of tho
Lakoiido railway. Tho wire was red hot
and great precaution was required iu tho
work of separating the two. While the
telegraph wire was being cut nnd pulled
down people and teams wero kept at a

iuhi, uiey nugut come in contact
with It anil receive the forceof the current
running through the trolley. It is ex-
pected nil the street and commercial
ugnts win ue burning

ltnllwnjrs Still Crlpnled.
The main line of the Philadelphia &

jicmuuK ivnuruau remnineu in n pretty
badly crippled condition v by reaRonof the floods in the vicinity of Tnranqun
Tho oilicinls nt this end nf the ltnn wow.
unnble to give any satisfnci ion ns to the
probnblo arrival of goods shipped over
the main line and consequently many of
mo uusiiie's people were in n very

mind. The tracks of the
Shenandoah branch of the P. & il. rnil-roil- d

wero sufficiently repaired during last
night and the early morning hours to
nllow trains to run to tho terminus. The
bridge nt Homesville hns not been

nnd the Lehigh Valley Hnllrond
Luuuimes ine trnnsier system adopted
yesterdny for the Ashland traffic. All
trains on tho Slminokln nnd Ashland
routes of tho lehlch Vnllnv ltniWui
urincH ucru on lime

Highway Itnbbery.
.jut,.. u t iuisu rcsioeui; oi tne

na nun ij iu LIJU run-t.lll- o. I...- - I r ... ,

Giblin to await trial on a charge of hlgh- -
ruouery. rmiemn nnu two other

, limn onuieu...... j- .muivin vim uun, VClIHt- - OLIITCI. It II 11

asked him for n cignr. While tho latter
was protesting inn lie nail none two of
tho men grabbed nnd held him, while
hVurlutiwi... Br.n.itl..,l l.t '.. 1nLilk,IIVII U13 llllCia Illlll llll- -
stractedt5..V) iii cash from them. Fredemn
vu iiinuue in (jive onn. ino two men

who nssisted him in the robbery nro still
nf. llTira hllf. nr-- ...111 n
doubt soon bo in custody.

milieu Flooiloil nt l'nrk I'lace.
Special ;o tho Heiialu.

PA UK- - I'LACE. Mnv 22. Tlinenlllorlno nt
this point are all drowned out. The mules
were removed from the mines yesterdnv.

cter Is nt the iirstlift in Xo. 2 and run
ning uowu the slope, the lower pumps be-
ing covered. Xo 1 Is in slmtlnr condition.rno water lound its wny In through old
workings and breaches and a new breach
was formed behind tho store through
which the mountain flood nnureil In n
henvy stream. Tho result nf tho storm Is
the worst known In tho history of these
collieries.

Kntertnlnmeiii nt ICttigtoivn,
A public meeting will bo held nt Riuo

town eveninrr under the una.
pices of the Jr. O. U. A. M. of thnt place.
Jr. Past State Councillor, C. X. Hnymoud,
of Middletowii. nnd Wllber Crnw. nf Ilnr.
rlsburif. will be the nrinclnnl
An excellent literary and musical pro--
Ktuiu iiii uisu im remiereii. rue enter-
tainment will bo held in tho opera houso
nnd no admission feo will be charged. A
number of the members of tho order from
this town will nttend.

Somebody ScooiimI Them
There nre mnnv nolltlcinns In thlsi

county y disappointed because thoy
failed to get liold of a railroad pass to go
to Hnrrisburg. The gentlemen who were
looked upon as custodians of the tickets
lor distribution to tho faithful, wero iu
most cases not in it. Somo one simmer
than they scooped up the whole supply
Intended for this county and gave themnway without respect to tho expectntious
or feelings of the regulnr members of the
party.

New Trial A.lieil.
M. M. Ilurke. Ksn.. vesterdnv miiiln nn

application for n new trial in tho case of
Joseph Patterson, of Shenandoah, wlin
was convicted of committing n burglary
at Heckman'a store in Alineisvlllo Inst
January. Tho grounds of the application
were that the verdict of tho jury was
ngnlnst the law nnd evidence and thnt the
preponderance of evidence established
Patters in's innocence. Thu court, innk
tho pnpers.

1'. O. H. of A. Notice,
All members of Cnmn 1S3. P. O.S.of A..

nre notified thnt a special meeting will he
held in their cainn room. Schmidt's hnll
on Wednesday afternoon, nt I o'clock
shnrp, to nttend the funeral of our Into
btotfier, John K. Stone, which tnkes nlnce
at 3 o'clock from his late residence, Wm.
Penn. Alembersof sister camps nre In
vited to nttend.

John White, Pros.
Attest : D. G. ItlcilAlSDS, Secy.

l'lufer Amputated.
.l(i.. wijuuctuu, Ul lima, Elicit BlltrUk,

J.V.UHJ DMMCIDll I1IU II 111 II Ul I lllll UL tUU
second fluter of his left hand. The finger
wns injured in n press nt the Hkhai.d
office some months ago nnd seemed to be
getting better, but got worse, nnd it was
decided that to save the huud amputation
would be necessary.

Sweet Sliteeu,
The Sundav News nrrlved nt its civ.

teenth mllu ttono on Sunday nml bids
fair to celebrate mnnv more anniver
saries. It it a vigorous newspaper. I

A PRISONER'S ESCAPE.

Inhabitants Aroused by the
Discharge of Revolvers.

THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED

A 1'tUoner (lets Away, Having Onlneil
Time by Tiring n si,t nt Ills Giiptor,
Who ltenpondcil In .Similar Milliner hut
Inell'eelllnlly.

Two pistol Shots With a brief till
between them alarmed the residents In
the vicinity of the corner of Centre street
and Market ulley nt about half-pas- t one
uciuck tins morning. The sashes of
several windows were raised nnd a
number of sleepy peoplo tried to gaze
tnrougn ino uarkness to ascertain the
cause oi the shootlncr. but. w Itluirmv win,.
out satisfying their curiosity, preferring
tne warmth or tuo bed covers to the chilly
blasts thnt swept through tho streets.

To-dn-y there were many Inquiries con-
cerning the shooting, but no one seemed
nble to solve the mysterv until Anthony
Alev. the mrtnl ,.r.ll..n 1..... .1

niong and told his story, which proved

Alex said ho had in his custody a
Polish prisoner who wns committed on acharge ot false pretense. When turning
iuto Market nlley on tho wny to the lock-
up the prisoner mnde a dnsh for liberty.
Alex ordered him to hnlt, but nfter plac-
ing several ynrds between him nnd the
officer the prisoner drew a revolver nnd
fired n shot.

Alex hesitated momentarily in the chnse
nnd then again ran forward, at the same
time drawing n revolver nnd discharging
n shot nt the fugitive. The Intter hadnlrendy got a good distance nway and

iu thedurkupss. The officer wns
not injured in the exchnnge nnd will be
necessary to find the fugitive to nscertnin
whether he wns as fortunate.

i:xlru mil of Knre.
At McElhenny's cafe
Snapper Soup,
Clnm Soup,
Oyster Soup,
Lobster Snlnd,
Soft nnd hnnl shell crabs,
Frog, Llttlo Xvck Clnnis nnd fresh

water oysters.

PKRSONAIT

John F. B'itiney left for Hnrrisburg this
morning.

J. M. Knlbach went through the valley
drumming up trade to day.

A. J. Luburg left for his home in Phila-
delphia after spending a few days
visiting town friends.

Dr. James Stein, of Philadelphia, is the
guest, of his parents here. Ho expects to
spent a couple of weeks In town.

Councilman A. 15. Lamb, O. A. Kelm,
Alex. Strauso, F. C. Iteese nnd John
Kendrlck went to Hnrrisburg

Charles Iteilly left town ' ' .lay for Mny
beury.W.Vn , tonccept n I iiion at oneof
the mines therein which his father has an
interest.

Justice T. T. Williams left for Phila-
delphia this afternoon. He will return
to morrow after seeing his wife and
mother-in-la- safely on n vessel bound
for Knglnnd.

Mrs. John Senger nnd dnughter, Airs.
T. T. Williams, loft for Philadelphia this
nfternoon nnd tc morrow will snll Irom
thnt city for Englnud, w here they will r
ninln three mouths visiting friends.

Colonel Theodora L. Alnmford, ono of
the populnr lessees of the Switchback
rnllrond, died In Alauch Chunk nn Sntur.
dav, aged CS yenrs. Tho Colonel wns u
veteran oi tho Into wnr and wns well Ikml
by all who knew Unit. Ho wns generous
LU II uuuu

I1. J. Ferguson returned homeonSntur-dn- y

from n very extensive nnd pleasant
trip through New York state and Cannda.
lie speaks glowingly of tho beautiful
country he pnssed through, nnd tho unnd-Bom-

trcnttnent ho received. The trip did
him good.

John Moser. ono of the Afoser heirs, who
hnd been reported nshnving become insnne
from worrlment over the Aloser estate
and subsequently died, is denied by his
relntlves. While working nt one of the
t'nruee urenkers a rone fell nn hia hemi
cnuslng the injury from which ho suffered.

Opening 1'nstpnneil.
Owing to the severe storm Mr. Thomas

Gormnu has decided to nostnoeotho irrnnd
opening of his enfo at the corner of Main
ana coni streets until next Thtirsdny
evening. Mr. Gormnu hnd mndo elnbornte
prepnrntions for the event Alouday even-
ing, but roaring the effects of tho storm
would prevent many of his friends from
attending ho decided to forfeit tho trouble
nnd expense ho went to mid postpone the
affair until Thursday evening, when, he
hopes, there will be a lnrgo gnthering to
shnre his hospitality. It will bo n ixrent
event. 1 It

The IJvangfllati.
Mrs. Hloe. the ovnncellst. defied the

threntening weather to day and stood nt
tne corner oi .Minn and Centre streets ex-
horting a lurgo crowd. Air. Itlce, tho
"Cowboy F.vnnifellst." snt In the lintel
office plnylug with tho Infant child of tho
oouple. Some people seemed to think
that tho cowboy had the soft end of the
work, but from the chenry manner In
which his wife conducted her meeting it
was quite evident that she did not think
of that, nnd If she did, paid no attention
to it.

Dlonaghnii's llargnlns.
A trood quality homo-mad- e rnc nnrnet

at HO cents a yard; ntco table oilcloth, 15
cents a ynrd.good dress ginghams, (1 cents
n yard; the best 50 cent corset In the
niaiket. Lace curtains and drees uaatU
of all kinds ohenp.

f. J. AIONAO.HAN,
No. 98 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

A Trent.
Hev. Abel J. Parry, of Cefen Mnwr,

North Wales, and Hev. Jones, of Sernutou,
will preach In the Welsh Hnptist church,
corner of Oak nnd West streets, this even
ing, at 7 o'clock. Hev. Pnrry will nrench
In Welsh nnd Hev. Jones In English.

WATERS FALLING.
Remit of tho Storui In nod About Mai

noy Olty.
Special to tho HsitAL.

Maiianot ClTV, Mny 28. In spite or
tho continued rainfall during tho night,
tho body of wnter flowing through the
creeks is much decreased. At tho Cata-
wissn street junction of tho Mnhnnoy and
North Alahanoy creeks the stream wan
two feet lower this morning than yeste
dny nnd coining with less force.

The flooded cellnrs nre being rapidly
drained by the full nnd the pump andbucket brigade began the work of making
them habitable this morning.

A weak place in the creek wall on Rail-
road street, east of Alain, wns watched allnight by members of the fire companies.Thewnlllind sunk two feet nnd it wa
feared the great force would tear It downand bank the creek bed with debris whichwould divert the stream to Main and Cen-tro streets mid do incalculable damage tuuf nri.a ii ml ..1 l.i no .. i...'"" iuk ns ruuie. in amicipatlon of such a disaster, manimerchants removed their stocks from the
cellnrs nnd llrst floors to places of safeunbove.

Reports hnve been current that all thcollieries In this district were drowne.)
out and thnt it would be three weeks, or
n month, before they could be put in a
condition to resume operations. Superin
tendeut Skeath laughed when told of thfrumor this morning. He admitted thatthere was water in the mines, but none
but what could be pumped out in n weekor ten days. He said thero was three feet
of water iu the Mahnnov Cltv rnlllervfnllr feet. In the Xo. 2 slopo nt North Mnh
!in,oy n,.')a threu feut 1,1 .1... Llttlo Sohuyl-ii- i

m """""oh of tho other collieries
in nis uisirici is worse, nut how yluch so
could not be learned. The wnter gained
in all of the mines during the night, but
K'ems to be at a standstill this morningPumps nro going iucessnntly.

Tho dirt bnnk nt Oak Hollow was
washed over the rnllrond tracks, partlv
burying two hoppers. A dirt bank on
Last Alahanoy avenue received like treat-
ment, leaving tons of gnod coal expo-e-
which is being enrriod awny by families
in thnt neighborhood.

The scraper line nt tho Alahanoy jig
house was torn away mid carried out on
to the Heading railroad. One hundred
men are pushing the work of repairs to
the Lakeside railway between Glendou
colliery and Alahanoy City but as thedamage done is extensive it mny be
several dnys before theenrs nro running.

Tho Schuylkill Traction line censed
operations at six o'clock last evening.
Humor hnd it that the Glrnrdvllle power
house hnd been Hooded. The motorninn
wns notified from the power house thntthe current would toon be removed, thesignal being n cessntion of current three
times in succession. Tho enr lost power
nt the enst end of town nnd hnd to be
pushed to the shed. Travel wns
nt eight o'clock this morning ns fnr ns
Uoston Hun. A car still btands in

swnmp.

IN BAD SHAPE.
Somo I'arts or the i: ectrli lCnilwny Very

Seriously Dmuiiged
Engineer Humphries, of the Schuylkill

Traction Company, was In town
taking n rest nfter wnlklng over the com-
pany's line from Locust Halo to Shena'i- -

doah. Hosuys the company expects to
have that branch of tho line in operatiou
ngnin by Thursday night.

The lino between Glrnrdvllle and Alah
nn.'y Plane Is so badly damaged that two
weeks.' work w ill be required to put It in
full repair.

lletween fillberton nml Hoston Hun the
line Is covered by so much wnter Itls'impossible tn sny what amount of damage
hns been dono or how soon that line will
be in operation ngnin Tho Lakeside
route is still a subject of inspection, buttho indicntions nro thnt several dnys will
bo required for work to put It in operation.

Notice!
All members of Gen. Harrison Lodge,

No. K. of P., nro requested to meet attheir Castle, Wednesday, May 23, nt 1 p.
m., for the purpose of nttending the fun-
eral of our Into brother, John Stouel
Hy order of

P. P. I). Kiislik, O. C.
Attest; D. O. PniTCJIAIU), K. R. S.

5 si-a- t

Filling Them Up.
David II. Llewellyn had n gang of men

on tho streets y at work filling thegullies in the lino of the public waters
which were caused by the storm. The
work Is being done at the expense of thecontractor.

Vnlunbli. ArfulHltlon.
Onr thanks nre due Congressman Hob-luso- u

for volumes Xos. 1 nnd 2 of "Penn-
sylvania at Gettysburg." a most Interest-
ing work and a valuable acquisition forone who tnkes pride in a well stocked uud
useful library.

Clocks Iliirmil Out.
Hy tho crossing of wires Inst night

several of tho electrlo clocks In town
wero burned out. The one nt

cafe broke out in n blaze, butwas pulled from Its fastenings before
much damage wns done.

Appointed nu Ollleer,
Alichnel Snbn, who conducts wholesale

notion houses nt 110 nnd 146 East Centra
streets, hns been npnolutednspeoinl police
officer to succeed Joseph Alandour, re-
signed.

Get your repairing done nt Holder
man's.

TXo More
Disappointment,

No more delays. We have
now made arrangements
to have finest Creaaibry
Butter always in stock.
We sell you no imitations.
Come yourself or send the
children. They will get
Creamery if they ask for it.

123 North Jardin Strata


